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OUR THIRD

ÇLOVER
SALE

STARTS TO-MORROW
3 days of Wonderful Value-giving in up-to- 

date Merchandise of McKay Qualities.
Sharp at 8.30 to-morrow morning marks the starting of our third Clover 

Sale, repeating the great success which attended these former sales that 
still will remain fresh in the minds of the women who were fortunate in 
securing their share of the great bargains. Our buyers have made great 
preparations for this great three-days sale by closing out many manufac
turers of their surplus stocks at their own prices. These and in connection 
with hundreds of select bargains in all departments, will without a doubt 
make this the best sale of the series. Come to-morrow, the first day of the 
sale, and secure your share of the great bargains offered. You will cer
tainly be in clover when you get here. Ixiok for the clover leaf tickets when 
you enter the store. They will convey to you some really wonderful bargains 
in up-to-date winter merchandise. Read- and shop early each day.

r Clover Day Sale of Gloves and 
Handbags

Cashmerelte end Riniwood Gloves 25c
Ladies’ Cashmerette and Ringwood Gloves, nicely finished, in assorted 

colors, all sizes. These lines worth regularly 35c, Clover Sale.. 25c )iair
English Walking Gloves, Regular $1.25, for 98c Pair

Ladies’ English Walking Gloves, self or colored stitohing, neat dome 
fastener, in brown, tan, black or grey, regular $1.25, Clover Sale ..98c

Larje Size Handbads $1.50
Ladies' large size Hand Bags, black seal and real leather lined, small 

card purse, neat brass trimmings, and leather handles, regular $2.50, 
Stocks, will go on sale Thursday............................................................... $1.50

Polished Brass Initials, large size............................................ 25c each

Clover Sale of Linen Collars and Stocks
Slock Collars, Redular 25c, for 19c

10 dozen Stock Collars in white and colors, all the latest in pretty 
Thursday......................................... . ...................  ................................ 19^

Linen Collars, 15c for 5c
White Linen Collars with navy and black borders, regular 15c, Thurs

day Clover Sale .. ................... ........................................................5c each
Handkerchiefs, Regular 15c, for $1 a Dozen

Now is the time to buy dainty Handkerchiefs for Christmas fancy 
work. Thursday w#> have a good assortment of 500 dozen in dainty cross
bar, hemstitched edge, regular 15c each. Clover Sale price .........$1 doz.

Clover Sale of Perfumes, Powders 
and Brushes

Perfumes, 39c Oz.
Twenty different odors to choose from in this lot, and are mode by 

one of the best known makers; regularly 50c oz., Thursday.......... 39c oz.
Toolh Powders and Paste

This is one of the very beet tooth cleaners, in powder or paste, excel
lent for whitening and preserving the teeth; regularly sold at 25c, Olover

Tooth Brushes 25c Each
Cloth Brushes, good size, good bristles, and excellent value for 50c, 

Thursday our Clover Sale priçe ...........................................25c each

An Alarming Announcement 
Thursday clover sale

for 1

Ahvrm Clocks, nl»oirt 100 in the lot, nickel-plated, good, reliable Ger
man movement, lever tu instantly stop alarm, keep excellent t-hne and 
regularly $1.50; Thursday don’t fail to get one at only................... G9e

Beauty Pins 25c Pair
Gold-plated Benutv Pin*, good, strong pine, and regularly 50c, for ...

Maple Leaf Pins 15c
Sterling Silver Maple Lea.f Pins, the kind you have previously paid 25 

and 35e for, on sale at. our Clover Sale price.................................. . 15c each
Pearl Beauty Pius 15c Pair

Peq-rl Beauty, gold turned, and a very pretty pin. two on a card, regu
larly 25c. for ............................................... "................... ......................... I5y |>r#

The Great Clover Sale of Dress Goods
Marks the days of wonderful value giving in this great section of the

McKay store. Come and share in the value-giving.

Swell Dress Goods, Worth Up to Swell New Suitings, Worth Rei.
75c, Clover Sale Price 39c Yard 75c aed $1, Sale Price 45c Yard

Comprising Satin Cord de Chenes, remarkable sale event in up-to- 
Henriettas, Serges, Panamas, etc., on date Suitings of lovely stylish two- 
sale in all the wanted colors, also tone Stripe Materials, in all colors, 
black. Splendid bargains in lovely Don’t miss this event, if you want 
materials for dresses, children's a good suit length. Select to-mor- 
dresses, etc., on sale at almost half row, the first day of the sale, per 
regular, per yard...................... 39c yard..................... ‘.......................... 43o

Great Clover Sale of Millinery
Two hundred Trimmed Hats on sale for Thursday, Friday ami Saturday; 

these Hats are our most stylish and popular shapes, all this season’s newest 
models and designs, with soft, full crowns of velvet, fancy mounts, wings and 
fancy ribbon: the regular prices of these lints run from $8 to $10; notice the 
sale price.

Fifty Felt Shapes in small and largo hats, trimmed with mounts, wings,
velvet, etc., Clover Sale price............. ...................................................... $2.49

Fifty assorted colored and black Hats, trimmed with soft full crown and
fancy ribbons, Clover Sale price,................................................................. $3.49

Fifty assorted colored, large and small Felt Hats, with dainty colored
mounts, wings and some flowers, Clover Sale price...........................*. . . $4.49

Fifty Black French and New York Fur Felt Shapes, with handsome black 
velvet crowns and soft trimmings of ostrich mounts, pom-pons, etc, Clover
Sale price ..............................................................................................................$4.98

Children’s Felt Rough Rider Hats, bound with leather and trimmed with
leather bands, regular price $2.50, sale...............................................................59c

Handsome Real Ostrich Mounts, in black, white and assorted colorings,
regular price $3.50, sale ........................  Qgc

Ostrich Feather Bands, in black, white and assorted colors, regular price
$7.00, sale.................................................. $1.49

Beautiful Parisian Shaded Wings and Novelty Feather Mounts, in assort
ed colors, regular prices range from $1.50 to $3.00, Clover Sale price . . 89c 

Pretty Pompom Effects, in Ostrich Feathers, assorted colors and black, n
regular $5.00, Clover Sale........................................\..........................................98c

Wings, Mounts. Quills, Fancy Mounts, Breasts and Feather Pompoms, reg-
ular price $1.60, sale............................................................................................. 25c

Untrimmed Felt Hats, in assorted colors, all this season’s new shapes, reg
ular price $3-00, sale...........................'................. ... ..................... ggç

R. MAY & CO.

A Spanish Beauty
“And the shore is invariably a desert 

island,” interposed Trevannance, laugh
ing, “where the -bread end butter grow 
on the trees, and the trout and salmon 
swim up to your front 3oor and beg you 
to catch ’em. ^ And your beauty falls in
continently in love with you/the ‘pre- 
SFffyer °f her life and virtue,’ as the 
Katcliffe heroines say, and marries.you 
out of hand. Yes, my Henrique, it’s a 
thousand pities things won’t turn out 
In every day life «« they do in three- 
volume literature. We might all he elder 
•ons then, with thirty thousand a yenr 
-When the reigning potentate goes to 
glory, and the ‘loveliest of lier sex 
hanging like a ripe cherry ready to drop 
mto our open mouth. As it i*—well, 
Clontarf s peerless daughter is for none 
of us, it seems, since his grace of Ame 
thyet has been inked, so we’ll take heart 
of grace, and sing in her face:

“If she be not fair for me,
., AVlmt care I how fair she be?"

Ah there’s * fellow in* the open now!’’
fowling-p*e©e rang out, and the 

J^bbrt. rolled over, riddled through the

Sport abounded, and the four men 
separated in the South Coppice. Every 
few minutes the pop! pop! pop! of their 
gun* cracked out of the stillness, an.- 
thereof1*1 might-r the daughter

• -1?!* Rftemoon sun was. drooping low 
m the wcsT ere Trevannance came loi- 
tenng out of the plantation and up the 
velvet slope of lawn that led to the 
grand portico entrance of the house. 
He paused before a. marble fountain 
where naiads disported in the plashing 
waters. as the sight of a fly from the 
railway, rattling rapidly up the noble 
oak avenue, met his eve.

"Who can it be?" he thought. The in
stant after he had started forward in 
surprise “The governor, by Jove!’’ he 
exclajmed—“a day sooner than he said.

He came forward with the careless 
grace peculiar to him. and greeted his 
father with outstretched hand and a cor- 
dia.l smile of welcome.

My dear general! happy to welcome 
you to Royal Ret. Why did you not 
say m your letter you were coming to- 
d£y. instead of to-morrow, and some of 
my people should have met you at the 
station?” *

“Ah. thanks! No matter. Didn’t 
know it myself, you see. Took the no- 
tion suddenly. How uncommonly well 
you re looking, to be sure! Country air 
and quiet agree with you. eh?” *

"1 believe it is considered beneficial. 
1 can return the compliment, however, 
sir. London air and bustle seem to 
agree eu q a il y well with yon. t «ever 
saw vou looking better in my life. May 
I offer you a cigar?"

General Trevannance accepted the of
fer. and. linking his arm in that of his 
son. led him toward the house.

They resembled each other, father and 
son. and the bright, dark eve* of the 
elder man w ere a# brilliant as in the da vs 
of hi* youth -albeit the thick brown 
hair was iron- gray n-ow and the heavy 
moustache snowy white.

He bone the «tamp of the cavalry offi
cer from head to foot -upright as à dart, 
hale as a lad of twenty, and with twice 
the energy in voice and face and manner 
of his son.

“Who have you down here, Vivian?" 
he asked. “Royal Rest is full from bot
tom to top. as usual, 1 dare say?’’

“My dear air, no. Only three men— 
Langeley, of the Household Brigade, 
Guy Rivers and Lord Racer. You aee, I 
haven’t quite determined to spend the 
autumn in England; when I parted 
with Mounteagle, three weeks ago, in 
Vienna, it was an understood thing we 
were to go up the Nile together before 
Christmas. To go. or not to go, is, with 
me, an open question as yet.’’

“Then let me decide for you, Vivian. 
Don’t go.”

“My dear governor, really—”
“Come into the library ! the men are 

out after the rabbits, i" suppose. When 
do you dine? You can give me ten min
utes before the dressing-bell rings, 
can’t you?” ,

“Fifty, my dear sir, if you like. Ral- 
ly, this grows interesting, not to say 
mysterious. In what possible manner 
can my going or staying affect you?”

He flung open the library dcor and 
followed the tall, stalwart general in. 
A noble room, vast, long, and lofty; the 
oak-paneled walls lined with books in 
rich binding; the draperies gold and 
purple: the polished oaken floor covered 
with Persian rugs; rare busts and 
broo7.es on brackets and surmounting 
the lofty doorway and book cases.

General Trevannance planted himself 
on the tiger-skin before the marble 
hearth, his hands behind him, feet 
apart, his square, resolute, handsome 
face full of importance, his keen brown 
eyes fixed on hie son.

“Vivian, have you ever thought of 
marrying?”

Vivian had thrown himself back amid 
the violet velvet cushions of a lounge, 
the impersonation of ease, but at this 
startling question he looked up almost 
as if a bullet had whiazed past him.

“My dear father, Heaven forefend ! 
VVhat a horrible question—and so sud
denly, too! Pray remember I was 
born with nerves, though you Peninsu
lar heroes don’t seem to know the mean
ing the word. Marry? God forbid!”

“And why, pray? You must come to 
it sooner or later; it’s like death and 
the income tax and other inevitable 
evils, not exactly agreeable, perhaps, 
but something there is no shrinking. 
How old are you—thirty, eh?”

“Thirty-one and three months,” mur
mured Vivian, “old enough to know bet
ter than to marry. Good Heaven ! that 
any man in his sober senses should rush 
voluntarily from freedom into bondage, 
and bondage of the most galling sort ! 
‘The heart is a free and fetterless 
thing,’ sings the poet, and I agree with 
him—while a man's single. I don’t think 
I was ever intended by a beneficent Pro
vidence to fill the role of Mr. Caudle. 
When a poor devil without a rap rush
es headlong to St. George’s with the wi
dow or the orphan, the fortunate posses
sor of fifty thousand in three per cents., 
we may pity, but we can not blame him. 
But for me, or any man in my position, 
able to pay his tailor and his'boot-mak
er, owning a decent house, a decent 
horse, a good Manila, and a comfortable 
dinner, to perpetrate that sort of mad
ness-well, the taint of idooy must have 
been in his blood from childhood up. No 
my dear general, I haven’t thought of 
marrying, except as I’ve thought of 
suicide—as a horrible subject in the ab
stract.”

“Vivian,” his father cried, impatient
ly, “I didn’t expect the cant of the pre
sent day from your lips. The young 
man of the period is weary of all things 
earthly at twenty, and good for nothing 
under heaven but to loupge in club

windows, part - his hair in the middle, 
sneer at women, and rail at marriage. 
But you’re thirty; you’ve seen the 
world, sown your wild oats, possess com
mon sense, and I hoped for^eomething 
better. You must marry—^ou know it— 
and now is your time, my lad, if ever.”

“Indeed ! Do you see any symptoms 
of apoplexy, or heart disease, or—” 

“Stuff ! Here is my meaning in * *ew 
words: I want you to marry Lady Eve
lyn Desmond.”

“Eh?"
Vivian Trevannance absolutely start

ed up on his elbow, so great was tlie 
shock of hie surprise.

“You’ve never seen her, I know,”

fursued the general—"at least, since 
er childhood—but she is as beautiful 

as even your fastidious taste can desire, 
with a fortune, my dear lad, of half a 
million, the best blood of Ireland and 
Castile in her veins, and the dignity and 
grace of an empress. What more can you7 
ask? Stav ! don’t interrupt me. It is the 
dearest desire of my heart to see my son 
win this golden prise, t6t which dukes 
sigh in vain, and I may say nothing 
would gratify her father more. The 
earl and I talked this matter over only 
yesterday, and he gave me to under
stand distinctly that—”

‘ 'Barkis is willin’,” interrupted his 
son. He had fallen back once more am
ong his cushions, digestin gthis aston- 
isher as beat he might. “Very accom
modating of the earl I must say ! Did 
the young lady talk it over, too, may I 
ask, and send you here as Cupid’s em
bassador?”

“No, sir; don’t flatter yourself. The 
young lady knows hothing of the mat
ter as yet. But wh^n you have consent
ed, she will consent.”

“Will she? What a model of filial 
piety ! ’Gad ! if this isn’t like a chapter 
out uf one of those romances Racer was 
sficeking of this morning! Flinty- 
hearted father commands his only son 
to marry the girl lie has chosen, and 
cuts off only son with a shilling because 
he won’t. Pity you can’t do that in the 
present case!"

“No. sir,” retorted the general; "we 
can’t do that sort of thing. Royal Rest 
is 3 our own, and the place in Cornwall 
is entailed, as you know. All I possess 
is yours, whether, you see fit to obey or 
not; but. my dear boy, it would make 
me very happy to see my little Evelyn 
your wife and my grandchildren around 
my knee."

“All born with silver spoons in their 
mouths.” Vivian murmured, languidly. 
“Governor, why don’t you marry her 
you?selr? You’re the better man, and 
the better-looking man of the two, by 
Jove! "Pon my life, it would afford me 
the greatest pleasure to salute the 
Rose of Castile as my ewn mamma! 
If she’s so reâdy to obey her father and 
marry the man of hie choice, what can 
it signify whether it Te Haymdnd Tre- 
vnvnanee. aged sixty, or Vivian Trevari- 
nnnee, aged thirty?”

“Don’t he a fool! Talk sense. Vivian, 
if you can. I ran down here purposely 
to see < you to-day, before the Clydes- 
mores came, and Lady Evelyn with 
them. All the best men of the kingdom 
are at her feet. Amethyst is making 
desperate hard running, and Amethyat 
is the match of the season. Now’s your 
time, as I said, or never—take •fortune 
at the flood, or some other man will step 
in and bear off fthe loveliest lady in the 
land, under vour very nose. I have no 
more to say. You can do it. You know 
it will gratify me—if you care for that 
—and you’ll never get such a wife again 
while the world wags!” with which the 
general produced his diamond-studded 
snuff box, and refreshed himself by an 
energetic pinch.

“Melodramatic—very!” was the lan- 
guod response of his son. “And so, 1 
ha>c only to throw the handkerchief, 
a la Grand Mogul, and my lady flies to 
pick it up. In other words. I have only 
to open my arms, and she’ll plump into

“She’ll obey her father, sir," retorted 
the general, sharply—“more than can be 
said for many sons and daughters at the 
present day."

“Personal," said Vivian, “but correct. 
Well, my dear sir. there’s the dressing- 
bell, permit, me to ring for them to 
show you to your room. Spare my 
blushes for the present; give me time 
tovompose my agitated feelings. Permit 
me to look upon my future sposa before 
I agree to take her to my bosom for 
life, and then -I’ll think about, it. Fid- 
wards. show General Trevannance to his 
apartments’.’

The moment, the door closed after the 
stalwart Peninsular hero, Vivian seized 
pen and ink, and dashed off a telegram 
to Vienna and Sir Foulke Mounteagle:

“Dear Mount. -Don’t foi^et the Nile 
expedition. Look for me in a week.

“Trevannance.”

CHAPTER II.
The Cl>-desmores came down to War- 

beck Hall, and with them the Earl and 
Countess of Clontarf, and their hand
some daughter. it was a very fine 
place, Warbeek Hall, though neither so 
old nor so grand nor so storied as Royal 
Rest. Like its master, who counted his 
ancestor* scarcely a hundred hack, it 
was rather new; but Lord Clydeemore’s 
wealth and talents stood him in good 
stead of the* purest sang azure.

They brought a train of visitors down 
with them from the first, but perhaps 
more followed in the light of that daz
zling meteor. Lady Evelyn, than- keen 
sportsmen as they were—came to knock 
over the partridges. On the evening 
following their arrival there was a re
ception at Warbeek Hall—a very brilli
ant affair—to which scores of titled and 
untitled guests from far and near came.

The fame of the wondrous Spanish 
beauty, and her magnificent fortune, 
preceded her. and every invitation isaued 
was accepted, save one. Mr. Vivian Tre- 
annance was not present at my Lady 
Clydesmore’s ball.

“Gone to Paris; went this morning 
post haste. Received a telegram from a 
friend at the point of death. Quixotiv 
fellow, Vivian, on the score of friend
ship. Very sorry, but wouldn’t have 
postponed it for the crown of the

And then General Trevannance took 
spuff and gnawed his silvery moustache 
uneasily behind his large, white hand. 
The Earl of Clontarf bowed, with a cyni
cal smile, and glanced at his daughter.

“I begin to think that we are two 
elderly idiots. Trevannance—like two 
stiff-necked fathers in a come'flÿ, ' mak
ing absurd matches for our sons and 
daughters, stamping about the stage, 
very red in the* face and | very furious 
as to voice, during four a^ts. and yield- 
ing to the low comedian land the' sou

good fallow, an* he deserves -to win 
• •

Yes, he certainly 1deserved to win her, 
if untiring devotion could do it. .Re 
hovered around her how, a great, yellow- 
whiskered moth in the dazzling candle- 
flame, scorching hie mealy wings, poor 
fellow, while the brilliant flamé burned 
on without mercy. He kept fluttering 
near, drinking in that dangerous loveli
ness, the cold indifference with which 
she turned from him ahd ducal coronet 
like oil added to fire.

(To be Continued.)

NEWS IN BRIEF
An Italian named- Terta was killed- on 

the M. C. R. near Tilbury.
The Undergraduates1 Parliament asked 

the Toronto University Caput to be 
lenient with students now under suspen-

The Ontario Railway Board is hearing 
the claim of Waterloo for a share of the 
Berlin Street Railway receipts, as the 
road runs partly on the streets of 
Waterloo.

Dr. Edward All worth, probably the 
oldest medical practitioner in Essex 
County, passed away at hia residence in 
Kingsville on Tuesday afternoon, at the 
age of 73.

Dr. T. S. Sproule, M. P., Grand 
Sovereign of British America, on Tues
day night officiated at the dedication 
of the hall in Eglinton, henceforth to be 
the home of the Eglinton Lodge, L. O. 
L., No. 269. 6

Vesta Victoria, the actress, has re
ported to the London police that she was 
robbed of a pearl necklace while warn
ing the' Lord Mayor’s procession. Ac
cording to her story, the necklace orig
inally cost $60,000.

The managers of the Grand Opera 
House and the new Majestic Music Hall, 
Toronto, have been fined $5 and coets 
in the Police Court for permitting per
sons to stand in the aisles at last Sat
urday evening’s performances.

During the trial oflthe Kiel dockvard 
graft case on Tuesday Admiral Usedom, 
superintendent of the yard, defended 
the Administration against the charges 
of neglect and mismanagement. He cited 
instances of his own personal care and 
attention.

At the Whitby Autumn Assizes »ilb 
Sir Glenholm Falconbridge presiding, 
Henry Ensign, a young man of Scott 
township, was charged with assault on 
Anne Gibbons, a Barnardo Home girl of 
sixteen. The jury, returned a verdict of 
not guilty.

Six companies of the First. Regiment 
of Indiana uniform rank, Knights of 
Pythias, and the Colonel of the regi
ment, Frank Shellhouse, Indianapolis, 
were expelled from the order by Briga
dier-General Wilson, on the charge of 
insubordination.

The annual report of Medical Health 
Officer Pearsin, gives Brantford a death 
rate of 13.03 per thousand. There were 
274 deaths during the year, a decrease 
of 40 from the previous year. There 
were 121 cases of contagious disease, 9 
of which were fatal.

The King’s birthday was appropriate
ly marked at Ottawa by the formal pre
sentation on Parliament Hill by his Ex
cellency Earl Grey of silk colors to var
ious city cadet corps who paraded on 
the lawn in front of the Parliament 
buildings, 600 strong.

Guilleli Dagonga, a/ Frenchnum aged 
twenty-one, working for tl\e Canadian 
Portland cement works, Rprfc Col borne, 
was killed by slipping into a bin and be
ing covered with cement and smothered 
to death. He intended leaving for 
France in a few days.

Capt. H. St. George Lindsay, for the 
past two years Marine Superintendent 
of the Allan Line at Montreal, ha* re
signed. Jffe will be succeeded by W. J. 
McGriffin, formerly assistant ' marine 
superintendent of the Allans, but more 
recently in the employ of the C. P. R. 
Atlantic Line.

Daniel McDougall. President of the 
organization of United Mine Workers at 
Glace Bay, which organized the minors' 
strike against the Dominion Coal C >111- 
pany, was committed for trial in the 
Court of King’s Bench, Montreal, 0.1 the 
charge of uttering a libel against the 
coal company.

A new wood working company, com
posed mostly of American capitalists, 
associated with Robert Stewart, jun., 
of the Robert Stewart Company, Limit
ed, Guelph, has purchased twelve acres 
of land at Welland frOm Alexander 
Harper, and will erect a factory for 
manufacturing woods of different kinds.

.Tules Kusell, who was stricken blind 
on the stage while playing in Toronto 
three week*.ago, died at the Hotel Rem
ington. New York. He was supposed to 
l»e improving, and was booked to play 
at the Plaza Theatre next. week, sup
porting his wife, who was known on the 
stage as Estelle Wordette.

Superintendent F. S. Hussey, of the 
Provincial police denies the alarmist ie- 
ports being sent from Hazelton regard
ing the Indian troubles in northern Bri
tish Columbia. Hi* latest information is 
that all is quiet, though naturally ths 
is a feeling of purest amongst the set
tlers in that remote district.

Grave robbers have been at work in 
the vicinity of Glen's Falls, N. Y., and 
the pplice are on the lookout for further 
depredations. 'The superintendent of the 
Union cemetery there reported yester
day that the grave of J.*Edward How
land, a Sandyhill millionaire who died a 
few months ago, had been opened during 
the night and the body robbed of several 
valuable pieces of jewelry.

The first train load of wheat shipped 
over the N. T. R. reached the lake ter
minals on Tuesday. It consisted of ten 
cars, which were pulled out of Winnipeg 
last Saturday about noon, and followed 
the official inspection party to the 
lakes. The run waa made entirely with
out a mishap. The train made good 
time, as it was laid up over Sunday. 
This makes good the promise on the 
contract to have the line in shape to 
assist in hauling out the crop this fall.

Trumbull Scotcherd, formerly of Lon
don, Ont., was stabbed to the hear* by. 
an Indian while he was looking over 
some mining properties in the Rocky 
Mountains. It is stated j that his condi
tion ie such that he cAnnot live moTe 
than a few days. Trumbull Scatoherd 
was a pupil at the London Collegiate In
stitute until last September, when, with 
his parents, he went to reside in Cal
gary. tie is eighteen years old and a sen 
of Mr. Erwin Scateherd, formerly of 
Wyton.
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°®elph, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 
a. 17.66 a.m., 18.88 p.m.
Bail. Praatoa. Haapolor-47.66 a.m.. 184* p.

17;!? p.m.
Port Dover, Tlllaonburg, Blmcoe—19.06 

89.16 a. m.. 16.60 p. m., 819.00 a. m. 
Georgetown, AUandala, North Bay, Colling- 

wood, etc.—17.10 a. m., 14.06 p. m.
Barri*. Orillia. Huntevllle—17.10 a. m„ *11.16 

a.m., and *9.06 p.m. *
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west—111.16 a. m., *9.06 p. m.
Toronto—'17.00 aim., 17-60 a.m., *9 a.m., *10.46 

a.m.. 111.16 a.m., 11L80 a.m., *190 p.m.. 
•».• p.m., 16.16 p.m., *7.96 p.m.. 1.1» p.m., 
1.09 p.m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc—17.00 a.m., 111.80

Port Hope, Cobourg, Belleville, BrockvUle, 
Montreal and *a*t—17.60 a.m., *7.06 p.m., 
1.66 p. m.. 1.06 p. a.

Lindsay, Peterboro—111.30 am., 13.40 p.m., 
IMS p. o.

JesotT’ exoei>t 8unda7" $Eroui King

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY."
/ 7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 
ftoo, Tweed. Klnctfon, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, SL John, N.B.. Hali
fax. N.8.., also for Allieton, Cold water and 
Bala, and all pointe In the Maritime Prov
inces end New England States.

8.86 a. m. for Toronto.
10.00 a. m. (dally) for Toronto, Tottenham. 

Beeton. Allieton, Coldwater, Bala, the Mue- 
koka Lakes, Parry Sound, Point au Baril. 
Byag Inlet and Sudbury.
„ 18.26 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 
Milverton and Goderich.

8.1* p. m. (dally), for Toronto, Myrtle, 
Ltndaey, Bobeaygeen, Peterboro, Tweed, 
Brampton. Fergus, Blora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Arthur, Mount Forest, Hsrrlston, 
Wlngham. Coldwater and immediate ata-

6.06 p. m, for Toronto.
8.16 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. Portland and 
Beeton, also for Allieton, Coldwater, Bala, 
Parry Sound, Sudbui?, Seult Ste. Marie, Fort 
W.lllam, Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and BrlMeh Columbia pointe.

Tralee leave Toronto 7.60 a. m., (dally). 
9.19 a. m. (daily). 1.16 p. m., 8.46 p. m.. 6.2» 
P. m.. (dally), 7.10 p. m„ 11.10 p. m.

RAILWAYS

GPAND THUNK SvstIm
A $1.15TORONTO

FROM HAMILTON >
With 26c added for admission to the

Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
Good aoln* Nov. 9tb to 13th, Inclusive. Re 
turn limit. Nov. 16th. «

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

FLORIDA
The land of flowers, fruit and sunshine. 

Excellent service via Chicago. “Low Tourist 
Rates.’’ i

For fui) information see Charles E. Mor- 
ean. C. P. f -. & T. agent; W. G. Webster, depot

TORONTO HAMILTON Si OUFALO 
RAILWAY.

JUrt».
Hamilton Hamilton
1.96 ». m............Niagara Falla and

Bettiio Express .. 1.66 a. m. 
*Mf ». m. . Buffalo and New Turk

Express.................... *10.» a. m.
1.» a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo, New York ana Boa-
ton Express.............1.26 ». m.

••7.86 am... Buffalo eceommoda-
dation................................. **4.» ». m.
.... Buffalo A New 

York Express .. .. *1.15 p. m. 
•IS. 19 p. m. .. Buffalo, Pittsburg

and Boston Express .. *1.20 p. m.
Sleeping car and parlor car on train

leaving Hamilton at 9.16 p. m., and on 
train arriving »t 9.66 a. m. Dining car and 
parlor ear on trains leaving Hamilton at 8-66 
a. m. and arriving at 8.06 p. m. Pullman 
parlor ears on all through traîna.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.16 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday, baa Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to Now York, Cleveland and Pltta-

▲fctfO „„L«*7e
Hamilton Hamilton
1A0 am... Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo Express................••8.66 a. m.
•12.80 am... Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. **10.40 a m.
•1.68 ». m. ... Brantford, Weter- 

ertord and 8L Thomas
Express..............................*1.20 ». m.

•1.0$ ». m. .. Detroit. Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press •*8.06 p. m.

••7.99 ». m. .. Brantford* Water
ford and west.................. 1.20 ». m.

Bleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford and weet.

•Datlr.
••Dally, except Sunday.

Canadian '
Pacific

SINGLE
FARE

TO TORONTO
with twenty-f*ve cents 
added for admise ion to

Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
NOV. 9 TO 13 

RETURN LIMIT NOV. 15

Tickets, etc., at Hamilton Office, cor. 
James and King streets, W'. J. Grant,

L, M. & B. Railway
—TO—

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN- 
BERS la the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station). Dining cars, buffet and 
through aleeplng care.à. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backua, O P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

Whit* Star-Dominion Royal 
Mail Steamships

MONTRE AI—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL
Mee&ntlc..................................................... Nov. 13
Laurentlc. triple screw; Megantlc, twin ecrew; 
largest and most modern steamers on the St. 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
shin-builders’ art; paseenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury of present day travel will be found on 
thete steamers.

Moderate rate service (called second claas):
To Liverpool. 145.00; London, $47.50

Dominion from Montreal..........................Nor. 20
Canada, from Portland ........................  Dec. 4
Dominion, from Portland....................... Dec. 25

Third class carried on all steamers.
See plans and rates at local agents or com

pany’s offices.
118 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal. v 

41 King Street East, Toronto.

HAMILTON St 0UNDA8 RAILWAY.
Terminal Statton-IU, I.IS, 8.IS, 9.1A

10.16. 11.16 a rn.. 12.16, 1.16. 116. 8.16. 4.15. 
6.15 9.16. 7.16. S.15. 9.16. 10.16. *11.16 p. m. ;

Leave Halt SL Station, Dundas—1.00, 1.15, | 
•7.16,. 8.06, 9.16, 10.15. 11.16 a. m.. 12.15, 1.16 ai? Ll*. 4.16, 6.15, 8.16, 7.16. 1.16, 9.16. 10.15, i 
11.16 ». m.

«Dally, except Sunday.___________________ !
HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC !

RAILWAY.
Hamilton to Burlington and Oakville—1.10, , 

•710 8.10. 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a.m., 12.10, 1.10, , 
S.io. 2.10, 4.10. 6.10, 6.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10. 10.10, 
•1L10 D. m.

Burlington to Hamilton—1.00, *7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 
10.00. 11.00. 12.00 a. m.. 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 
6.00. 8.00. 7.00, 8.00, 1.00, 10.00, *11.00, 12.01

Oakvuie te Hamilton—7.30, 8.30, 9.30. 10.30, j
11.20 a m.. 12.80, 1.30. 3 20. 3 30. 4 30. 6.80l 
6.30. 7.80. 8.20. 9.30, 10.30. 11.30, *12.30. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON RaTl
WAY.

Leave Hamilton—1.30. 1.46, 9.00, 10.30 a. ra., I 
12.00. 1 80. 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 7.16, 9.00, *11.01 ,

Leave* Brantford—*6.30, *7.45, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., ! 
12.00. 1.30, 3.00. 4.30. 6.00, 7.15, 9.00, 11.(M

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER 

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
sent to your address by

•Daily, except Sunday.

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamllton-1.10, *7.10, *8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 
U.1Ô a. m., 12.10, 1.10. 1.10. 3.10, 4.10, 6.1d 
6.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10,{11.10 p. m. 

Leave Beamsvllle—1.40, 1.40. 7.40. 8.40.
9.40. 10.40. 11.40 a. m., 12.40, 1.40. 2.40, 3.40,
4.40. 6.40. 4.40. 7.40, 8.40, 1.40, 10.40. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

te

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
STEAMER MACASSA.

•e Hamilton. 9.00 a. th. 
iV* Toronto, 4.80 p. m.

FATAL AUTO.
Twenty-Two Persons Killed and 

100 Hurt in New York.

Police Said to Stand in With 
Chauffeurs For Graft.

Now York, Nov. 9.—Charges that graft 
and bribery in a new form arc rife in 
the ranks of New York City’s bicycle 
policemen, leading to practically unre
strained violation of the speed laws by 
automobilists, will be made the basis 
ot wholesale transfers and dismissals 
of bicycle and motor cycle officers, ac
cording to announcement made by Police 
Commissioner Baker to-day.

Commissioner Baker called attention 
to the fact that during October 22 per
sons were killed, and more, than 100 
injured by automobiles in New' York 
City. He said that speeding has be
come such a menace because policemen 
hi<f been working with chauffeurs and 
automtxiUe owners and winking at law 
violations in return for the free use of 
automobiles and other inducements.

A contract for the erection of a coke 
oven plant, to cost $200,000. is about to 
be completed by L. N. VVillputte, chief 
engineer of the Hopper Coke Oven Com
pany. with the Lake Superior Corpora
tion of the Soo. The plant will be oper
ated in conjunction with the steel mill.

25c.DR. AW. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER_ _ _ _ _ _

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
ulcers, clears the ajr passages, 
Stops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 26c. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes. All dealers 

or Idmaneen, Bates A Co., Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Loweet price for funerals, because kept 

plain and simple and yet good quality, per
sonal attention In all caaes.

GREEN BROS,
Ira Green, Proprietor,

King and Catharine Streets. 
Office Tele. No. 20 Regideqce, 27.

six b6rned.
Mother and Five Children 

Death in Fire.
Meet

Winnipeg. Man., \ n. (I:—A despFtcli 
was received from WarroeuJ, on the C«ui* 
dian Northern, east of here, whdeh aavi$ 
Mrs. Nelson Jenson and five of bar chil
dren, the youngest a week old, were- 
burned to death as the result of an ex
plosion of kerwhCne. with which the hus- 
Ixand and father was starting a fire. Jen
son himself was so badly burned he is 
expected to die. Two of the elder olidl- 
dren saved their lives by jumping from 
windows.

THREEKILLED.
Thirty-Five Alia Hurt by Collision 

in Tennessee.

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 9.—Three
trainmen were killed and 35 persona in
jured in a wreck at Kleinert Station, 
twenty miles north of here, early to
day. The north bound through Louis
ville & Nashville passenger train to 
Cincinnati, which leaves Knoxville at 
11 p. m., collided with a southbound 
freight. The wreck destroyed wii% com
munication and blocked the Louisville 
& Nashville tracks, but part of the 
train was sent out over the southern 
and it arrived here at daybreak bear
ing the dWad and injured.

The, Toronto Canadian Club is to ten
der a luncheon to Mrs. Bankhuret, the 
lender in the Knglisli suffragist move
ment, on Saturday, tfie 20th inst.


